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It has been reported that pigs weaned and moved into an isolated nursery
have greater growth rates measured on an average daily gain, and thymus gland
weights than do their counterparts in a conventional nursery. In this study I
explored the association of this biological difference with

environmental

contaminants. Levels of total and respirable dust and endotoxin, carbon
monoxide, carbon dioxide, ammonia, and temperature and percent relative
humidity were measured in two types of swine rearing facilities: isolated nursery
and nursery within a conventional farm. We found isolated nurseries have
significantly (p<0.05) less total and respirable dust and endotoxin and greater
growth rates. With few exceptions, our measurements of levels of total and
respirable dust and total endotoxin were within published ranges. Levels of
respirable endotoxin were higher than published ranges.

vii

INTRODUCTION

Livestock production in Western Europe (1950's) and North America
(1960's) has grown and become more intense and specialized by using
confinement buildings (22). In 1986, approximately 700,000 people in the United
States were exposed to livestock or poultry atmospheres. Of this number, a total
of 338,472 people were exposed to swine confinement atmospheres. This
number includes employees, veterinarians, owner-operators, spouses, and
children (18, 21). Dust in livestock confinement buildings not only affects human
comfort and livestock performance but can also carry gases and bacteria that
cause respiratory problems (35). Humans who work in confinement buildings are
exposed to contaminants for short, intermittent periods of time, whereas
livestock is exposed continuously (12).
The hypothesis of this study was that the isolated swine nursery would
have different levels of environmental contaminants than the nursery within a
conventional farm. Therefore, the levels of environmental contaminants in
isolated nurseries versus conventional nurseries may be associated with a
difference in pig performance.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

The

sources,

physical

attributes

and

health

effects

of

several

environmental contaminants on man and animal in swine confinement buildings
will be reviewed. Various systems of rearing pigs in isolated nurseries will also
be discussed.

Medicated Early Weaninq/lsoweansm
In 1979, Alexander developed a new method of disease elimination using
medicated early weaning (MEW). In MEW, pregnant sows are moved from the
conventional farm (day 110 of gestation) to an isolated farrowing unit. The
facility is operated on an all-in, all-out basis. Sows are medicated prior to being
removed from the conventional farm. Medication continues until 5 days
postfarrowing. Piglets are medicated immediately after birth and regularly
afterwards. Piglets are weaned from the sows at 5 days of age. At this time they
are transferred in an insulated container to an isolated nursery (3).
Medicated early weaning has been applied in the United Kingdom, West
Germany, the United States, Canada, Brazil, and Hungary (3). Application on
such a large scale has established the effectiveness of MEW for the elimination
of many diseases including Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae,

M. hyosynoviae,

toxigenic Pasteurella multocida, Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae,

Haemophilus

parasuis, Bordetella bronchiseptica, Serpulina hyodysenteriae,

transmissible

gastroenteritis (TGE), and pseudorabies virus (PRV) (3). In 1980, Alexander et
at. reported that pigs were obtained free from M. hyopneumonia and B.
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bronchiseptica through the application of MEW principles. The 950 sow herd of
origin was known to be positive for these pathogens (1,2,40).
In the late 1980's, Harris modified the basic principles of MEW in order to
simplify the technique and broaden the application (27,28,29). This modification
has been termed either "modified medicated early weaning" (MMEW) or isolated
weaning (lsoweansm). In isolated weaning, the sows farrow in the conventional
herd. Piglets are weaned at 5-21 days of age to an isolated nursery. Weaning
age, medication, and approach will depend on the disease to be eliminated (3).
The main theory behind isolated weaning is that pathogens are eliminated by
colostral antibodies and/or antibiotics before removing pigs from the source herd
(27).
lsoweansm has been successful in the elimination of M. hyopneumoniae,
toxigenic P. multocida, TGE, and PRV (3,24,25,34,52). It has also been shown
that these pigs also have improved performance when compared to their
counterparts that remain on the herd of origin (30, 32). Harris et al. reported
significantly greater pig performance (30% greater) in pigs raised in an isolated
nursery as compared to the control pigs that remained in the herd of origin (30).
In 1988, 990 pigs were weaned at 15-24 days of age from a PRV infected
herd into a nursery located 50 miles from the source farm. Six weeks later, the
pigs were moved into a grower/finisher located 45 miles from the nursery and 5
miles from the source farm. After 108 days of age, all 990 pigs sampled in the
grower/finisher were negative for PRV (31). In another study, 90 pigs were
weaned at 8-10 days of age into an isolated nursery located over 30 miles from
the source farm. The source farm was infected with toxigenic P. multocida, M.
hyopneumoniae and TGE virus. Bacterial isolations from nasal secretions were
negative for P. multocida in the pigs in the isolated nursery and positive for M.
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hyopneumoniae in both groups. Clinical signs of TGE were observed in the
source farm and not in isolated nursery (31). Geiger et al. showed that atrophic
rhinitis (AR), caused by toxigenic P. multocida, could be successfully eliminated
using three-site production. In this study, 8,431 pigs from three 500 sow farms
(Site 1) showing clinical signs of AR were weaned into a nursery (Site 2) located
200 miles from Site 1. Of these, 6,182 were subsequently moved into a finisher
(Site 3) 300 miles from Site 2 (24).
The successful elimination of disease via MEW, isolated weaning or
three-site production (Figure 8) is dependent on the following: barriers to
disease introduction (biosecurity); vaccination and medication regime; age of
weaning; and degree of isolation between the various stages of production
(27,30). There are both advantages and disadvantages associated with multiple
isolated site

production.

Advantages

include the capability

for

disease

elimination without total depopulation, improved pig performance and the ability
to mix pigs from many sources with a decreased threat of disease introduction.
Disadvantages include increased costs associated with labor, transport, off-site
facilities, drugs and biologicals, and waste handling (14,33).

Airborne Contaminants
Animals, animal waste and animal feed are highly concentrated in modern
confinement buildings. Livestock production in this type of building results in
high levels of dusts, gases, microbes, and other potential health hazards in the
air (17,18). Deaths in humans and pigs have been reported when ventilation
systems fail. If the building is sealed tight, both the depletion of oxygen and the
accumulation of toxic gases can occur rapidly and create a lethal situation (22).
Environmental contaminants can be classified as either manure gases or
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airborne particles (23). Gases and dust may combine and produce synergistic
effects causing more severe reactions (45). Maximum acceptable levels of
airborne contaminants have been recommended for humans and pigs (45):

CONTAMINANT

HUMAN

PIG

Ammonia

7 ppm

11 ppm

Carbon Monoxide

50 ppm

100 ppm

Carbon Dioxide

1,500 ppm

1,500 ppm

Hydrogen Sulfide

5 ppm

10 ppm

Dust

2.4 mg/m3 air

3.7 mg/m3 air

Reactions to contaminants
Based on individual susceptibility, wide ranges of reactions to these
contaminants may occur. Reactions may result in problems such as

flu

symptoms and bronchitis. Donham reports that pre-existing conditions, such as
allergies, asthma and smoking, may influence reactions to these problems (16).
Because of the many problems associated with dust in livestock confinement
buildings, dust is no longer considered only a nuisance but also a biologically
active material which is associated with reactions and allergies via sensitization
and antibody formation (23).
Donham states that dust is the most hazardous contaminant in swine
confinement house air (16). Sources and components of dust in swine
confinement buildings include dried fecal material (gut epithelial cells and
microflora), feed, skin and skin secretions, bedding, sloughed epidermal hair,
animal proteins, concrete, bacteria and bacterial endotoxins, pollen, insect parts
and mites (12,13,15,16,18,38,45,49). Feed particles are larger than fecal dust
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particles and reach only the upper airways. Fecal dust particles, epidermal
matter, and microbes are smaller in size which allows them to reach the lower
parts of the respiratory tract (15,16). Large and moderately sized particles
(greater than or equal to 10 |j.m) are trapped in the nose, impinged onto mucosal
surfaces, or removed by cilia in the upper airways. Particles which are smaller
than 5 (im are able to travel to the lower parts of the respiratory tract where the
most damage can be done (12,13,15,16)
The composition and size distribution of dust particles depends on types
and methods of feeding, types of flooring, bedding, litter, and levels of activity
(13). Dust particles contain approximately 25% protein (18). Agricultural dust can
range in sizes from less than one

to greater than 100 |im with 50% of the

particles being less than 18 |im in diameter (12,13,18). Approximately 33% of
particles 6 urn in diameter are able to reach and deposit in the lung. The
remainder deposits in the upper respiratory tract. Almost 100% of particles 3 (im
and less deposit in the lung (11). Therefore, dust particles can affect both the
upper and lower respiratory tract (18).
Deep

breathing

causes deposition

of

particulate

matter

in

lower

respiratory tract, whereas shallow breathing causes deposition in the upper
respiratory tract (12). The inspirable fraction of dust enters the nose and mouth
during breathing, whereas the respirable fraction penetrates the gas exchange
region of the lungs thus challenging the respiratory system (13,23).
The most frequent symptoms from exposure to contaminants present in
confinement buildings deal with the respiratory tract. Because agricultural dust
is biologically active, inhalation can cause respiratory symptoms, inflammation of
the respiratory tract, allergic reactions, coughing, delayed fever and chills,
shortness of breath, and several disease conditions which include bronchitis,
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asthma, alveolitis, acute febrile syndrome, and toxic organic dust syndrome
(TODS) (5,18,21,35,50). Although etiology and causative agents for acute febrile
syndrome and TODS are unknown, Donham states that bacterial endotoxins are
a potential cause of episodic febrile reactions (18).

Dust levels in farms
Dust may become airborne due to animal movement and airflow (38). In
still air, particles greater than 20 jim in diameter sediment out rapidly. However,
these particles may remain suspended for long periods of time in turbulent air
(13). Meyer and Manbeck measured dust levels in mechanically ventilated swine
barns. Total dust levels ranged from 0.32 to 1.21 mg/m3 (average 0.77 mg/m3)
for 8 breeding/gestation rooms, from 0.44 to 2.99 mg/m3 (average 1.23 mg/m3)
for 9 farrowing rooms, from 1.1 to 5.1 mg/m3 (average 2.74 mg/m3) for 16 nursery
rooms, from 0.6 to 4.48 mg/m3 (average 1.99 mg/m3) for 10 grower/finisher
rooms. Respirable dust (<4.7 nm) levels for the from 0.20 to 1.44 mg/m3 (11.2%
to 49.6% total dust sample) for the 16 nursery rooms, and from 0.2 to 1.36 mg/m3
(45.3% to 80.8% total dust sample) for the 9 farrowing rooms. Two respirable
measurements were made in 2 of the 8 gestation rooms: 0.38 and 0.43 mg/m3.
No respirable samples were collected in the grower/finisher rooms (41). Mean
levels of total and respirable dust (<5 jxm) for 44 fattening units in Denmark were
2.11 and 0.49 mg/m3, respectively (7). Attwood et al. evaluated total dust levels
in four different animal confinement buildings (average 1.32 mg/m3), in a single
animal confinement building over a 3 week period (average 1.28 mg/m3), in 100
farrowing and nursery buildings (average 4.9 mg/m3) and in 70 fattening
buildings (average 2.82 mg/m3) (5,6). Donham and Gustafson measured total
and respirable dust in a total of 17 buildings in 4 farms. Total dust ranged from
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1.19 to 6.73 mg/m3 (median = 3.4 mg/m3) and respirable dust ranged from 0.23
to 1.20 mg/m3 (median = 0.48 mg/m3). Mean percent of respirable dust was
determined to be 15.5%. The measurements were conducted in mild weather
when ventilation rates were higher. Median diameter of particles was determined
by a cascade impactorto be 11 nm (21). Clark etal. determined total dust levels
in 8 units on 6 swine farms and in 5 units on 3 poultry farms in Sweden.
Measurements were made during the winter under routine working conditions.
Average levels were 3.08 mg/m3 for the swine farms, and 2.34 mg/m3 for the
poultry farms (10). Donham etal. evaluated total and respirable dust levels in 21
different swine confinement buildings. Averages were determined to be 6.3
mg/m3 for total dust and 0.5 mg/m3 for respirable dust. Average total dust levels
in farrowing rooms was 3.2 mg/m3, 5.2 mg/m3 for gestation/nursery rooms, and
15.3 mg/m3 for finisher rooms. Average percent respirable dust levels in
farrowing rooms was 10.7, 7.1 in grower/nursery rooms, and 6.0 in finisher
rooms (19). In one study, Heber et al. measured an average of 8.1 mg/m3 total
dust in 11 swine finishing units (35) and in another study they did not find that
respirable dust increases correlated with total mass measured. They determined
that 80% of the dust was in the range of 0.5 to 2.5 |im, however this size dust
only made up 10% of total mass measured (36).
Another

reason dust

is considered

one

of the

most

hazardous

contaminants is that it not only carries microbes which are attached but also
other irritants such as ammonia, protein, endotoxins and molds. These
contaminants can cause inflammatory reactions of the nose, throat and upper
airways (18,23,44). Dust particles that absorb or are adsorbed by gases
increase the concentration of gas at the site of particle deposition (12). Aqueous
mucous which lines the respiratory tract absorbs inhaled ammonia (very water
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soluble) at modest levels (19,49). Ammonia adsorbed by dust particles may be
carried deeper into the lung and, thereby, may cause more severe problems
(19). Bacteria can infect the nose or be aspirated into the lung and may lead to
pneumonia (12). Dust in livestock buildings is not considered inert due to the
possible additive effects of the mixture of gases, dusts, and microbes. Dust
levels in these facilities, therefore, should be only 5% of the suggested level in a
traditional working environment (23).

Airborne microbes
Gordon attributes the distribution of airborne bacteria to the attachment of
microbes to dust particles and the presence in gross droplets and droplet nuclei
expelled from the nose and mouth (26). In addition to airborne bacteria, other
airborne microbes are viruses and fungal spores. The origin of these microbes is
similar to that of dust. Survivability of airborne microbes depends on percent
relative humidity (49). There are more viable microbes in atmospheres that are
either wet or dry than those that are intermediate (12). Approximately 26% of the
viable airborne gram-negative bacteria are in the respirable range (10,49).

Endotoxins
Airborne microbes also serve as a source for endotoxins. Endotoxins are
composed of a phospholipid-polysaccharide-protein macromolecules complex
(endotoxic complex) and are components of gram-negative bacterial cell walls
(42,43,51). The lipopolysaccharide complex is primarily responsible for the
virulence of the microbe (42). Endotoxins may be released in soluble form,
however, and remain firmly bound to the cell wall until the microbe disintegrates
or lyses (42,43,51). However, biological activity does not depend on the viability
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of the bacteria. The endotoxic complex is active as a cell wall fragment,
molecular aggregate, or as a bacterial component. Therefore, the endotoxic
complex is biologically active whether the bacterium is viable or dead (35).
The effect endotoxins have on circulation can lead to vascular collapse. In
man and sheep, the most sensitive area is the lung; however, effects vary from
species to species (42). Endotoxins also cause inflammatory, hemodynamic and
immunological responses. Alveolar macrophages respond to endotoxins which
deposit in the lower respiratory tract. The primary response of the cell is to
produce

a variety of chemical

mediators including

lysosomal

enzymes,

prostaglandins, thromboxines, leukotrines, platelet activity factor, interleukin-1,
tumor necrosis factor and colony stimulating factor (35).
Clark

et

al.

determined

average

levels

of

airborne

endotoxin

concentrations to be 0.12 (j.g/m3 air in 8 units on 6 swine confinement facilities.
They also observed average levels of airborne endotoxin concentrations of 0.31
mg/m3 air in 5 units on 3 poultry confinement facilities (10). Jones et al. found
average total endotoxin levels in the range of 24 - 59 ng/m3 and a range of 3.8 9.8 ng/m3 for respirable endotoxin levels in poultry confinement buildings (38).
Baekbo found a mean endotoxin level of 38,000 endotoxin units (EU)/m3 air (25
EU = 2 ng) in the fattening units of 44 farms. Endotoxin analysis was conducted
on exposed liquid from a cyclone sampler (7). Attwood et al. observed average
endotoxin levels of 62.7 ng/m3 in swine confinement buildings (5).
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Gases
In addition to the previously described environmental contaminants (dust,
microbes, endotoxins), there are several potentially harmful gases that are
present in swine confinement buildings. These include ammonia, hydrogen
sulfide, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrogen oxides
(12,38,50). These toxic, irritating and asphyxiating gases may have detrimental
synergistic effects in addition to dust present in confinement buildings (16).
Gases contact the entire respiratory tract with the concentration of inhaled gases
decreasing as it travels towards the lungs (depending on the solubility in
mucous) (12). Ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, methane, and carbon dioxide are
formed

as

by-products

of

anaerobic

bacterial

waste

decomposition

(10,12,22,38,39). Concentrations of ammonia and hydrogen sulfide increase
with an increase in stocking density. Levels may also be affected by types of
manure disposal and ventilation systems (49). In buildings with liquid manure
systems, hydrogen sulfide is a concern.
Due to the anaerobic digestion of liquid manure, pits may retain large
amounts of hydrogen sulfide. Adverse conditions are noticed at 50 ppm (21,23).
Lethal amounts of hydrogen sulfide (350 ppm) can be released when manure is
agitated. For example, a father and his two sons in Iowa died from exposure to
hydrogen sulfide (21). Levels of hydrogen sulfide in livestock buildings should
not be detectable (49). Levels of 500 ppm of hydrogen sulfide can cause nausea
in humans (12).
Levels of ammonia are higher in swine confinement houses having solid
floors as opposed to slotted floors (12). Acceptable levels in these facilities are
15-25 ppm (49). The production of ammonia depends on several factors such as
temperature, type of flooring, consistency and the length of time wastes are
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stored.

Most ammonia production is by anaerobic microbial decomposition of

manure and urine at temperatures above 68°F (23). For humans, ammonia
levels of 700 ppm irritates the eyes and nose; higher levels causes rapid shallow
breathing. Ammonia at levels of 50 or 100 ppm causes lowered respiratory rates
in rabbits and chickens. Curtis found that, under certain conditions, ammonia
interfered with hemoglobin synthesis, depressed feed intake and influenced
requirement for protein as a percent of diet (12). Donham et al. found mean gas
levels to be 34 ppm for ammonia, 1.4 ppm for hydrogen sulfide, 9.1 ppm for
carbon monoxide, and 1,640 ppm for carbon dioxide in 21 swine confinement
buildings (20).
Methane is potentially hazardous when pockets build up to explosive
levels of 5-15%. Another potential hazard of methane at high levels is
asphyxiation (12,22).

Summary
Environmental contaminants present in swine confinement buildings have
detrimental effects on both humans and animals. The purpose of this study was
to evaluate and compare environmental contaminants between two types of
swine rearing facilities: isolated nursery and a nursery within a conventional
farm. Specific objectives include 1) to determine levels of total and respirable
endotoxin from total and respirable dust samples, 2) to monitor levels of carbon
monoxide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, ammonia, and temperature and
percent relative humidity, 3) to determine if significant differences in dust and
endotoxin levels exist between the isolated nursery and the nursery within a
conventional farm, and 4) evaluate the performance of pigs in an isolated
nursery versus a nursery within a conventional farm.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three trials were conducted in which the following measurements of
environmental contaminants were made: total and respirable dust, total and
respirable endotoxin, ammonia, carbon monoxide, percent carbon dioxide,
hydrogen sulfide, percent relative humidity, and temperature. Each trial utilized
the same farm, began with pigs 15-17 days of age, and continued for eight
weeks. Environmental samples were collected from 3-6 a.m. for Trials 1 and 3,
and from 9-12 p.m. for Trial 2. Trials were conducted in the winter (Trial 1: Dec
91 - Jan 92), spring (Trial 2: Mar - Apr 92), and fall (Trial 3: Aug - Oct 92).
Ninety-six pigs were used in Trials 1 and 3. Pigs were allocated into two
treatments: isolated nursery and conventional nursery on the source farm, with
two replicates per treatment (n=24 for each replicate). Forty-eight pigs were
used in Trial 2. Pigs were allocated to two treatments: isolated nursery and
nursery on the source farm (n=24).
Treatment animals were weaned into an isolated nursery, whereas control
animals were weaned into a nursery on the conventional farm for the duration of
the trial. Conventional animals were used as controls for comparison.

Conventional farm
The pigs' herd of origin studied in the 3 trials was a 500 sow farm located
in south-central Kentucky approximately 1 miles from any other pig farm. The
facility, built in the early 1980's, consists of a breeding/gestation/farrowing barn,
a two stage nursery, a grower barn and a finisher barn. It has shower-in/shower-
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out facilities and an office. The various barns are connected by a common
hallway.
Each room is individually ventilated; however, air is exchanged between
second stage nursery rooms via the common manure pit. Rooms maintain
negative air pressure.
The first nursery stage consists of three rooms with sixteen pens with
mesh wire floors. Each first stage nursery room has a separate manure pit. Each
pen is 4' x 4', has mesh wire flooring over a manure pit and holds eight to ten
pigs for 16-21 days (4 - 6 kg). The second nursery stage consists of four rooms
with eight pens. The second stage nursery rooms share a common manure pit.
Each pen is 4" x 9', has mesh wire flooring over a manure pit and holds 16-18
pigs for 16-21 days (6 - 20 kg). The manure pits are drained (by pulling a plug)
when the room is emptied. Any remaining manure is not cleaned out and is
present when new pigs fill the room. Animals were fed a restricted diet for the
first two weeks of age then fed ad libitum. No bedding was used in either the
first or second stage nursery.
When animals were removed, each area was sprayed with a detergent
and allowed to soak for 30-60 min. These areas were then pressure washed with
cold water at 1,500 psi and then disinfected using PFD-6 (BioSentry, Inc.: Stone
Mountain, GA) at the rate of 1 oz disinfectant per 2 gal water.

Isolated nursery
The isolated nursery used in the 3 trials is located in Kentucky. It is 31
miles from the conventional source farm and approximately 1 miles from any
other pig farms. The isolated nursery consists of shower-in/shower-out facilities,
office, necropsy area, and three nursery rooms used to house animals. Each
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room is individually ventilated with automatic fans, i.e., no air is shared between
rooms. Each room contains a separate manure pit which was flushed two times a
week at the beginning of a trial and increased to three times a week as the
animals grew. Pen sizes were adjusted to duplicate pigs per square foot per pen
at the conventional farm (approximately 2 ft2/pig). Animals were reared in raised
decks with mesh wire floors for the duration of the trial. No bedding was used.
Animals were fed ad libitum for the duration of the study.

Management
Animal caretakers for the isolated nursery and the nursery on the
conventional

farm did not contact

other

pigs or sources

of

pathogen

contamination and maintained strict standards of hygiene (shower in:shower out,
entry of supplies/equipment which have not been in contact with pigs and other
sources of pathogen contamination). However, personnel at the conventional
farm did come in contact with pigs of various ages contained within the farm.
Other personnel were restricted from entering the units until a 24 h period was
observed in which other pigs or sources of pathogen contamination were not
contacted.

Dust Measurement
Total and respirable dust samples were collected by personal air pumps
(Gilian

Instrument Corp.: Wayne,

NJ) calibrated to a flow rate of

1.7

liters/minute. The sampling period was 3 h. Respirable dust samples were
collected by using a cyclone preseparator (Mine Safety Appliance: Pittsburgh,
PA). Flow rates were set with a calibration rotometer (SKC: Eighty Four, PA).
Control samples were "collected" by removing end plugs from filter cassette.
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Total and respirable dust samples were collected weekly (beginning at
approximately 3 weeks of age {week 1 of trial}) for weeks 3-7 for Trial 1, weeks
1-5 for Trial 2 and weeks 1-7 for Trial 3. Each sample was collected in duplicate,
plus one control filter. Control filters were prepared in the same manner as total
and respirable dust filters. Control filters were placed next to total and respirable
dust filters during the collection period. Dust samples were collected at animal
level.
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) filters (37 mm diameter, 0.5 urn P o r e

s ze

'

)

(Omega Industries: Chelmsford, MA) were placed onto labeled support pads
(Omega Industries: Chelmsford, MA). The filters and support pads were then
placed

into a vacuum

desiccator

(Nalgene:

Rochester,

NY)

containing

desiccation rocks (Drierite: Xenia, OH). A vacuum was pulled for 15 min.
Weights were then determined using a microbalance (Cahn Instrument Inc.:
Cerritos, CA). Once weights were recorded, the filter and support pad were
placed into the filter cassette (Omega Industries: Chelmsford, MA). Cassettes
were sealed with a gel band (SKC: Eighty Four, PA) to prevent air leakage.
Once samples were collected, the filter and support pad were removed from the
filter cassette and placed in the vacuum desiccator for 15 min. Post-weights
were determined using the microbalance.
The following equation was used to calculate mg dust/m3 air:
(post-weight - pre-weight) + control weight
(1000 L) (180 min) (1.7 L/min)
Gas Measurement
Levels of ammonia, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and hydrogen
sulfide

were

assessed

with colorimetric

tubes

(Sensidyne:

Largo,

FL).
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Measurements were made by breaking the ends off a fresh detector tube and
inserting the tube securely into the rubber inlet of the pump. A Gastec MultiStroke Gas Sampling Pump (Sensidyne: Largo, FL) was used to pull 100 ml of
air through the colorimetric tubes. The handle of the pump was pulled out until it
locked. Sampling time was 30 seconds for hydrogen sulfide (37), 1 min for
ammonia (4), 2 min for carbon monoxide (9), and 3 min for carbon dioxide (8).
Concentration of gas was determined at the interface of the stained-to-unstained
reagent (4,8,9,37).
The minimum detectable concentration was 0.2 ppm for hydrogen sulfide
(37), 1 ppm for carbon monoxide (9), 30 ppm for carbon dioxide (8), and 0.1 ppm
for ammonia (4). The minimum accuracy of the hydrogen sulfide low range
detector tube was ±25% at 1, 2 and 5 times the threshold limit value (TLV), and
±35% at 1/2 TLV (TLV = 10 - 1 5 ppm) (37). The minimum accuracy of the carbon
monoxide low range detector tube was ±25% at 1, 2 and 5 times TLV, and ±35%
at 1/2 TLV (TLV = 25 ppm) (9). The minimum accuracy of the ammonia low
range detector tube was ±25% (4). Accuracy of the carbon dioxide extra low
range tube was not given (8). Accuracy of all detector tubes was based on using
the Gastec Multi-Stroke Gas Sampling Pump (4,9,37).
All measurements were taken at animal level. Gas levels were monitored as
background data.

Relative Humidity and Temperature
Percent relative humidity (%RH) of the room in which the pigs were
housed was determined by using a manual sling psychrometer (Bacharach:
Pittsburgh, PA). The body of the psychrometer was whirled two to three
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revolutions per second for one minute. Temperatures were measured using hi/lo
thermometers present in the nursery.
Both measurements were taken in conjunction with dust and gas
sampling. Percent relative humidity and temperature were monitored as
background data.

Endotoxin
Samples tested for endotoxin were collected from the total and respirable
dust samples by placing the post-weighed filter into a 15 ml pyrogen free
centrifuge tube (Fisher Scientific: Stone Mountain, GA) filled with 10 ml of
pyrogen free water (BioWhittaker: Walkersville, MD) (46).
A chromogenic assay (BioWhittaker: Walkersville, MD) was performed on
the endotoxin samples. This assay quantitated the amount of gram-negative
bacterial endotoxins in a solution with a modified Limulus

polyphemus

(horseshoe crab) amebocyte lysate and synthetic color producing substrate.
Fifty microliters of

each sample, pyrogen-free water (blank), and four

known endotoxin standards (1.0, 0.5, 0.25, 0.1 endotoxin units (EU)/ml) were
placed into pyrogen-free microtiter plate wells (Becton Dickenson: Sparks, MD).
Each sample, blank and standard, was tested in duplicate. Fifty microliters of
Limulus amebocyte lysate was added to the samples. This mixture was mixed
and incubated for 10 minutes at 37°C, then 100 |il of chromogenic substrate
solution was added, mixed and incubated for an additional 6 minutes at 37°C.
One hundred microliters of 25% (v/v) glacial acetic acid in water was added to
stop the reaction. Endotoxin reacted with chromogenic substrate to produce a
yellow color. The absorbance of the sample was determined with a microtiter
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plate reader (Dynatech Laboratories, Inc: Alexandria, VA) at 405 nm. Serial
dilutions were made on samples which exceeded 1.0 EU/ml.
For the concentration range of 0.1 to 1.0 EU/ml, the absorbance at 405
nm was linear. The coefficient of correlation (r) for the individual mean delta
absorbance

of the standards

plotted against their

respective

endotoxin

concentration was greater than or equal to 0.980.
Endotoxin levels were determined for each total and respirable dust and
control filter. The following equation was used to calculated EU/m3 air:
EU Sample + EU Control
(1000 L) (180 min) (1.7 L/min)

Statistics
Probability of difference of means was calculated as part of Statistical
Analysis System (SAS) general linear model procedure (48). Least squares
means for describing the experimental sample were calculated using the model:
treatment, group, treatment x group.

Animal performance and necropsy
Animal weights (kg) were measured on an electronic scale (Mid America
Scales, Inc: Tompkinsville, KY) at weeks 2 (weaning; weight 1), 4 (weight 2), 6
(weight 3) and 8 (necropsy; weight 4) of the trial. Weight 1 was not determined in
Trial 1.
At the end of 8 weeks, a necropsy was conducted on 10 pigs per group
(n=40 for Trials 1 and 3; n=20 for Trial 2). Animals were euthanized with an
electrical current, then exsanguinated by severing the brachial

arteries.
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Mesenteric, cervical and thoracic lymph nodes, spleen and thymus glands were
collected and weighed at necropsy.
The entire thymus gland was collected. It was located lateral to the larynx
and trachea and was in close proximity to the carotid sheath. The entire spleen
was collected. It was attached to the greater curvature of the stomach by the
gastrosplenic ligament (47). A distinct horseshoe shaped area of mesenteric
lymph nodes was collected from the mesentery approximately 1 ft from the
ileocecal junction. The deep cervical lymph node was collected immediately
dorsal to the thymus gland. The thoracic lymph node collected was located at
the thoracic inlet and in close proximity to the dorsal part of the ribs.

RESULTS

Total

dust levels (Table 1) were significantly higher (p < 0.05) in the

nursery in the conventional farm as compared to the isolated nursery for weeks
3, 5 and 6 in Trial 1, and weeks 3, 4 and 6 in Trial 3. No significant differences
were observed in respirable dust levels (Table 2).
Total endotoxin levels (Table 3) were significantly higher (p < 0.05) in the
nursery in the conventional farm as compared to the isolated nursery for weeks
3, 5 and 7 in Trial 1, weeks 2, 4 and 5 in Trial 2, and weeks 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7 in
Trial 3.
Respirable endotoxin levels (Table 4) were significantly higher (p < 0.05)
in the nursery in the conventional farm as compared to the isolated nursery for
weeks 5 and 7 in Trial 1, week 4 in Trial 2 and in weeks 4, 5 and 7 in Trial 3.
A logarithmic scale (y-axis) for all dust and endotoxin levels was used to
more clearly illustrate differences. Representative data may be seen in Figures 1
- 4. Data from Trial 3 were graphed since samples were collected in all seven
weeks.
Treatment animals had significantly larger thymus glands (Trial 1),
spleens (Trials 1 and 2) and cervical lymph nodes (Trial 2) than animals reared
in the conventional farm. Animals reared in the conventional farm had
significantly larger cervical lymph nodes in Trial 1. No significant differences
were

observed

in

mesenteric

lymph

node

weights

for

lsoweansm

and

conventional animals (Table 5).
Body weights for Trials 1, 2 and 3 (Table 6) were significantly greater (p <
0.05) for weights 2, 3 and 4 in the isolated nursery animals for all weights,
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except weight 2 of Trial 1 (conventional animals were greater in weight). A
representative chart may be seen in Figure 9.
Temperature and percent relative humidity; ammonia, hydrogen sulfide
and carbon monoxide levels (ppm); and percent carbon dioxide may be seen in
Figures 5 through 7, respectively. Values from all three trials are represented in
these figures.
Figure 8 graphically depicts the difference between MEW, lsoweansm and
lsoweansm 3-site production systems.

Table 1: Total dust per cubic meter air measured at two different
swine rearing facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)

Week
Treat
Trial

I

1 (n=4)
SD

ND
NA

2 (n=2)
SD
3 (n=4)
SD

1

2

3

4

5

7

6

I

C

I

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

0.49*
0.53

3.35
0.53

SL
NA

SL
NA

1.30*
0.22

3.16
0.22

1.59*
0.12

2.56
0.12

1.76
0.10

1.71
0.10

T
NA

T
NA

T
NA

0.28
0.14

0.12
0.76

T
NA

0.01*
0.16

2.13
0.16

T
NA

T
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

T
NA

13.09
2.46

T
NA

T
NA

0.42*
0.53

11.24
0.53

0.60*
0.12

1.56
0.12

T
NA

1.31
0.22

0.63*
0.08

2.21
0.08

T
NA

1.61
0.10

c

c

I

c

I

C

I

c

I

c

ND = Not determined
NA = Not applicable
SL = Samples lost in processing; filters destroyed during vacuum desiccation
SD = Standard deviation
T = Trace amounts, weight could not be determined
* = p < 0.05
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Table 2: Respirable fraction of dust per cubic meter air (< 0.5 microns) measured at two
different swine rearing facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)

Week
Treat
Trial

I

1(n=4)
SD

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

0.44
0.28

0.27
0.28

SL
NA

SL
NA

0.56*
1.35

T
NA

T
NA

0.04
0.12

T
NA

T
NA

2 (n=2)
SD

T
NA

T
NA

T
NA

T
NA

0.05
0.35

T
NA

0.06
0.39

T
NA

0.06
1.71

T
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

3(n=4)
SD

T
NA

6.67
0.16

T
NA

T
NA

1.09
0.28

8.71
0.28

0.44
0.30

T
NA

T
NA

T
NA

0.21
0.09

0.03
0.09

T
NA

0.28
0.11

1

2
c

I

C

I

C

I

c

I

7

6

5

4

3

c

I

c

I

C

ND = Not determined
NA = Not applicable
SL = Samples lost in processing; filters destroyed during vacuum desiccation
SD = Standard deviation
T = Trace amounts, weight could not be determined
* = p<0.05
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Table 3: Endotoxin units (EU) x 1,000 per cubic meter air (total dust) measured at two
different swine rearing facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)

Week
Treat
Trial
1 (n=4)
SD

2 (n=2)
SD

3(n=4)
SD

1
I

c

I

4

3

2
c

I

c

I

c

7

6

5
I

c

I

c

I

c

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

T
NA

2.49
811.36

SL
NA

SL
NA

0.12*
1413.21

37.06
1413.21

0.12*
3306.97

24.94
3306.97

4.01
3947.80

17.99
12849.00

0.043
506.86

0.121
506.86

0.20*
486.83

4.11
486.83

T
NA

12.49
725.73

T
NA

43.93
931.71

T
NA

43.93
931.71

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

0.02
18.01

1.82
1601.40

0.06*
307.12

2.65
307.12

1.16
811.26

1.52
811.36

0.08*
124.45

13.54
124.45

0.78*
124.45

13.54
124.45

0.36*
1413.21

10.33
1413.21

0.47*
2338.38

25.11
2338.38

ND = Not determined
NA = Not applicable
SL = Samples lost in processing; filters destroyed during vacuum desiccation
SD = Standard deviation
1 EU = 10ng endotoxin
T = Trace amounts, EU could not be determined
* = p < 0.05

Table 4: Endotoxin units (EU) per cubic meter air (respirable fraction {< 0.5 microns})
measured at two different swine rearing facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)

2

1

Week
Treat
Trial

I

1 (n=4)
SD

ND
NA

2 (n=2)
SD
3 (n=4)
SD

37.74
42.22

c

I

4

3
c

I

c

I

5
c

I

6
c

I

7
C

I

c

ND
NA

10.83
37.31

77.07
37.31

SL
NA

SL
NA

63.69* 549.18 29.43
136.57 512.10* 74.68
151.48 151.48 896.17 1267.37 63.36
63.36

39.50
100.77 2.24
148.57 148.57 20.68

56.14
20.68

7.40
47.21

37.66
47.21

T
NA

116.68
20.68

103.26
191.63

857.09 2.47
469.32 17.58

41.15
17.58

93.45
37.31

40.26
37.31

12.69*
33.01

343.93 30.31* 603.92 15.01
1549.02 28.74*
33.01
151.48 151.48 633.69 633.69 63.36

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND = Not determined
NA = Not applicable
SL = Samples lost in processing; filters destroyed during vacuum desiccation
SD = Standard deviation
1 EU = 10ng endotoxin
T = Trace amounts, EU could not be determined
* = p < 0.05

192.46 ND
191.63 NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA
3456.86
63.36

Table 5: Comparison of lymphoid organ weights (g) obtained from pigs reared in two
different swine confinement facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)

Thoracic L.N.

Mesenteric L.N.
C

I

c

Cervical L.N.
I
C

2.42

70.09
2.55

1.81*
0.20

3.65
0.21

3.02
0.20

3.26
0.21

14.55
0.83

13.89
0.88

74.58
4.94

1.71

38.06
1.76

3.27*
0.23

1.84
0.24

ND
NA

ND
NA

19.50
1.16

19.84
1.20

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

ND
NA

Organ
Trial/Treatment

Thymus
I
C

1
SD

163.65* 88.91
6.19
6.52

2
SD

83.97
4.80
ND
NA

Spleen

* = p < 0.05
ND = Not determined
NA = Not applicable
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Table 6: Performance of pigs (kg) reared in two different swine
confinement facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)

Weight
Treatment
Trial/Group

I

C

I

c

I

C

I

C

1
SD
1
SD

5.09
0.87
5.49
0.64

ND
NA
ND
NA

6.73*
1.32
5.1*
0.89

6.20
1.08
7.87
1.18

12.77*
2.36
11.59*
1.92

11.45
2.81
9.85
1.58

32.39*
4.17
26.56*
2.87

21.48
4.49
17.69
2.39

6.20
1.14

6.22
1.04

11.40* 10.30
1.64
1.83

19.90* 16.83
3.21
2.56

23.65* 21.50
3.14
3.72

4.88*
0.81
4.68*
0.65

5.02
0.77
4.96
0.82

7.62*
1.02
8.43*
1.36

15.14*
2.12
15.52*
1.98

24.54*
3.44
25.28*
2.66

1
2

2
SD
3
SD
3
SD

1
2

1

3

2

6.33
0.88
6.63
1.25

4

10.71
1.53
11.80
2.36

17.42
2.98
19.48
3.11

ND = Not determined
NA = Not applicable
SD = Standard deviation
* = p < 0.05
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Figure 1
Trial 3: Total dust per cubic meter air measured at two swine
rearing facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)
100

T

Week
• ISOWEAN • CONTROL

Figure 2
Trial 3: Respirable fraction of dust (< 0.5 microns) per cubic meter
air measured at two swine rearing facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)

Week
• ISOWEAN •CONTROL
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Figure 3
Trial 3: Endotoxin units (EU) per cubic meter air (total dust) measured at two swine rearing
facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm(C)
100000 T

Week
• ISOWEAN • CONTROL

Figure 4

10000 X

Trial 3: Endotoxin units (EU) per cubic meter air (respirable
fraction {< 0.5 microns}) measured at two swine rearing
facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)

1000

9
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10

--

Week
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Figure 5
Percent relative humidity (%RH) and temperature (F) measured at two different
swine rearing facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)
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Figure 6
Hydrogen sulfide, carbon monoxide, ammonia levels (ppm) measured at two different swine
rearing facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)
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Figure 7
Percent carbon dioxide levels measured at two different swine
rearing facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)
1.8 i
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Figure 8.
Comparison of medicated early weaning (MEW), lsowean sm and lsoweansm three site production

MEW

ISOWEANsm

ISOWEAN sm 3-SITE

Figure 9
Trial 3: Performance of pigs (kg) reared in two different swine
confinement facilities: isolated nursery (I), conventional farm (C)
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DISCUSSION

Results of these trials indicate that isolated nurseries have lower dust and
endotoxin levels than do nurseries within conventional farm environments. For
all trials, when significant differences were observed, the levels of total and
respirable dust and endotoxin were always higher in the conventional nursery,
with the single exception of respirable endotoxin in the isolated nursery for week
7 of Trial 1. It is unknown why the isolated nursery had a higher level of
respirable endtoxin than the conventional nursery; this could be an outlier.
In the isolated nursery, our total dust level findings of 0.01 - 2.21 mg/m3
compared to reported values of 1.1 - 5.1 mg/m3 (41), 4.9 mg/m3 (5,6), and 5.2
mg/m3 (19) mg/m3. Our values observed in these three trials are consistently
lower than those noted above. The above reported values are lower than ours in
the conventional nursery, 0.12 - 13.09 mg/m3, although only on 2 of 16 data
points. Otherwise they are within published ranges.
In the isolated nursery, our respirable dust level findings of 0.05 - 1.09
mg/m3 compared to reported values of 0.20 - 1.44 mg/m3 (41). The previous
reported values are lower than those in the conventional nursery, 0.03 - 8.71
ng/m3, although only on 2 of 16 data points. Otherwise they are within published
ranges.
Our total endotoxin level findings ranged from 1,217 - 439,322 ng/m3 in
the conventional nursery and from 197 - 4,135 ng/m3 in the isolated nursery.
Reported values of total endotoxin, 120 ng/m3, 310 ng/m3 (10), 24 - 59 ng/m3
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(38), 3,040 ng/m3 (7) and 62.7 ng/m3 (5), are lower than those found in these
three trials. Levels of total endotoxin in our isolated nursery compare to the
above reported values in all but one of 16 data points. Otherwise they are within
published ranges. Levels of total endotoxin in the conventional nursery are
higher than the reported values except on 5 of 16 data points, which are within
published ranges. Respirable endotoxin levels in the both the isolated nursery,
22.4 - 5,121 ng/m3, and conventional nursery, 377 - 34,569 ng/m3, are
consistently higher compared to published data, 3.8 - 9.8 ng/m3 (38).
Differences noted in total and respirable endotoxin levels may be due to
different techniques for measuring levels of endotoxin. Attwood et al. and
Baekbo utilized the same endotoxin assay; however, they used different
methods to collect endotoxin (38,5). Attwood et al. determined levels of
endotoxin from glass micro-fiber filters, whereas Baekbo conducted endotoxin
analysis on a collection media. Methods for dust measurement utilized in these
trials were based on recommendations made by University of Iowa personnel.
The assay used to quantitate levels of endotoxin from dust samples is licensed
by the Food and Drug Administration.
Levels of hydrogen sulfide ranged from 0 - 5 ppm for the isolated nursery
and from 0 - 5 ppm for the conventional nursery. Levels of carbon dioxide
ranged from 0 - 2.5% for both the isolated nursery and conventional nursery.
Levels of carbon monoxide ranged from 0 - 5 ppm for both the isolated nursery
and conventional nursery. Levels of ammonia ranged from 0 - 25 ppm for the
isolated nursery and from 2 - 1 5 ppm for the conventional nursery. The 25 ppm
of ammonia observed in the isolated nursery represents a measurement made
during the 5th week of Trial 1. The 5th week of this trial was over the Christmas
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weekend when a substitute caretaker neglected to properly attend to the animals
and unit for two days. Consistent patterns in gas levels, percent relative humidity
and temperature were not observed in the isolated nursery or conventional farm.
Acceptable levels for humans and animals have been recommended for
dust and various gases (45). For levels of total dust, values in the conventional
nursery exceeded recommended levels for humans 5 times and for pigs 2 times
(of 16 samplings). Levels of respirable dust measured in the conventional
nursery exceeded acceptable levels for both humans and pigs 2 of 16 times.
Levels of ammonia in both the isolated nursery and conventional nursery
exceeded acceptable levels for both humans and pigs 3 and 4

of 16 times,

respectively.
Improved pig performance was observed for all three trials. Data from this
study is consistent with previously published data (30). Animals in the isolated
nursery had significantly greater thymus glands as compared to animals in the
conventional nursery for Trial 1. Data from this study is consistent with
previously

published data (32). These findings support the success of my

lsoweansm model.
Significant differences in total and respirable dust and endotoxin were
observed between the isolated nursery and conventional farm, as well as in
animal performance and lymphoid organ weights. Therefore, an association
between airborne contaminants and pig performance may exist. There are
several reasons that may have contributed to the differences in levels of dust
and endotoxin. The second stage conventional nursery shared a common pit
with other second stage nursery rooms within the farm. Therefore, air exchange
between nursery rooms may have occurred. Manure pits in the isolated nursery
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rooms were not common. There was no air exchange between rooms in the
isolated nursery.
Another difference was in management of the facilities. The manure pit in
the isolated nursery was flushed 2 to 3 times per week, whereas the manure pit
in the conventional nursery was drained only when pigs were removed from the
nursery. The conventional nursery was pressure washed upon removal of pigs
and prior to movement of pigs into the rooms; however, residual manure
remained in the manure pit. The rooms in the isolated nursery were also
pressure washed upon removal of pigs and prior to movement of pigs into the
rooms; however, no residual manure remained in the manure pits.
In conclusion, we 1) determined levels of total and respirable endotoxin
from total and respirable dust samples, 2) monitored levels of carbon monoxide,
carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, ammonia, and temperature and percent
relative humidity, 3) determined if significant differences in dust and endotoxin
levels exist between the isolated nursery and the conventional nursery, and 4)
evaluated performance of pigs in an isolated nursery versus a conventional
nursery. We found differences in biological performance consistent with
biological performance found by others. For the first time, we are here reporting
environmental differences associated with biological performance differences.
The environmental differences could have been affected by above mentioned
confounders and thus require further study beyond the scope of this thesis.
Other areas to be examined would include limits for environmental contaminants
and specific physiological mechanisms of those contaminants.
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